MONTANA HEALTHCARE PROGRAMS NOTICE

November 13, 2019

DME, EPSDT, IHS/Tribal 638, Physician, and Mid-level Providers

Effective Immediately

Daily Supply Kit by Day for Enteral Feeding (B4034, B4035, B4036)

This notice is to inform providers that there is currently a supply shortage for certain enteral feeding pump sets. Because these feeding pump sets/bags fall under the HCPCS Code B4034, B4035, & B4036 as part of the daily supply fee, the Department has made the determination to temporarily allow providers to bill for over the 31-day limit. Providers may order “sets” that are still available from the manufacturer such as the combination Feed and Flush set. Providers must document in the medical record their rational for units billed over the limits. All criteria is still effective and the member must meet the criteria for enteral feeding supplies as it is outlined in the Medicare Region D Supply Manual, Local Coverage Determination (LCD) L33783 (https://med.noridianmedicare.com/documents/2230703/7218263/Enteral+Nutrition+LCD+and+PA.)

Item codes that are affected by the shortage:

775100 Kangaroo ePump ENPlus Spike with 1000 mL Flush Bag
773662 Kangaroo ePump 1000 mL Pump Set with 1000 mL Flush Bag
763662 Kangaroo Joey 1000 mL Pump Set with 1000 mL Flush Bag
674668 Kangaroo ePump 500 mL Pump with 500 mL Flush Bag
763656 Kangaroo Joey 1000mL Bag
773656 Kangaroo ePump 1000 mL Bag
762055 Kangaroo Joey 500mL Bag
772055 Kangaroo ePump 500 mL Bag
775659 Kangaroo ePump ENPlus Spike Set
765100 Kangaroo Joey ENPlus Spike with 1000 mL Flush Bag
765559 Kangaroo Joey ENPlus Spike Set
716154 Kangaroo ePump Sterile 100 mL Burette Set

Please note: All claims should be submitted to Conduent for normal processing via electronic submission or fax 406-442-4402.
Contact Information

Aleasha Horn, DME Program Officer, email ahorn@mt.gov or telephone (406) 444-4518

For claims questions or additional information, contact Montana Provider Relations at (800) 624-3958 or (406) 442-1837 or email MTPRHelpdesk@conduent.com.